01623 843728

thehostess.co.uk

Information of
upcoming and
regular events!

2022

The Hostess Restaurant is situated off the A60 three
miles out of Mansfield. We are a privately owned
family run restaurant and are well known for our
freshly prepared home-made food.

CARVERY £9
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY EVENING
served from 6pm - 8pm

The Hostess opens Wednesday through to Sunday with
Mondays and Tuesdays reserved for private functions
and conferences.

THURSDAY LUNCHTIME

During the week we find our carvery satisfies even the
largest of appetites but if you are looking for more
than just a meal, why not try our Friday or Saturday
evenings where after your meal, you can dance the
night away to the Disco. Both nights are extremely
popular, as are our Sunday lunches, so please check
early for availability.

served from midday - 1.30pm

We also offer theme nights throughout the year, check
out our website www.thehostess.co.uk or on Facebook
- TheHostessRestaurant or follow us on Twitter @hostess_food.
Not only is the restaurant at your disposal but also the
comfortable lounge, bar and garden area for your
guests. Conferences and funeral buffets are other
services we offer, more information on our website.
We have cloakroom facilities installed for the disabled
and as we are all on one level so there is no problem
for wheel chairs or people with walking difficulties.
Large private bookings are no problem, we can
accommodate up to 180 people and we have an
excellent choice of menus. Weddings are one of our
specialities please check our website.
For more information on weddings, bookings or any
other enquiry please do not hesitate to telephone on
01623 843728.

The Hostess, Sookholme Rd, Sookholme, Mansfield,
NOTTS. NG19 8LL
Please visit our web site for sample menus, more
information on weddings and check on availability.
thehostess.co.uk or email on info@thehostess.co.uk

£9

Shoppers Special
£12 for 2 courses
FRIDAY NIGHT IS PARTY NIGHT
3 course meal £22pp
Disco until midnight
Main course from Hot Servery
Orders taken 7 - 8pm
All ages welcome.

CELEBRATION SATURDAY
3 course meal £24pp
plus a full Nights Entertainment
Disco until midnight
Orders taken 7 - 8pm

SUNDAY LUNCH
3 course meal £17pp
2 course meal £15pp
children £11pp

Now with Family Service
Orders taken 12-2.30pm
separate younger children’s menu available
OPENING TIMES for Office and Restaurant
Sun office 10am-3.30pm restaurant orders taken 12-2.30pm
Mon Closed ( for private functions )
Tues Closed ( for private functions )
Weds office 9.30am-1pm & 5.45pm-10.30pm carvery served 6-8pm
Thurs office 9.30am-2.30pm & 5.45pm-10.30pm carvery served 12-1.30pm & 6-8pm
Fri office 10am-1pm & 6.45pm-midnight restaurant orders taken 7 - 8pm
Sat office 10am-1pm & 6.45pm-midnight restaurant orders taken 7 - 8pm

